
CANADIAN CON TRACT RECORD
price Si,Soo.-Mýr. Link, contractai, bas
been given the contract for cooperage
work for Mr. Drader.

Br1USSrLS, ONT.-R. G. WVison lins the
contract for a cburch nt Moleswortb and
a brick residence at Newry.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Tlîe tender of Long.
ard Bros. has been accepted for heatimg
apparatus for St. Patrick boys' school.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-G. W. Meldriim
has the contra-ct for building tweniy-four
elevators ilitoughout western Manitoba
and Assiniboin.

DIDIm,l N. S.-The Londonderry Iron
Works bas been given rte contract for
cast iron water pipe for the Lawrencetown
waterworks system.

FRrDERIC'r ON, N.B1.-The rity counicil
have accepted tbe tender af the Bank of
Halifax for the purchase of $i,2,500 of de-
bentures, at a premitim Of $137.

CAIDrN EAST, ONT. -David L.Bfrown,
of Deseronto, bas secured the contract of
building the new Anglican churcb. The
edifice wvîll be af brick, 79,c -28 it.

WiNijbUi, ONL.-The Board of Water
Comînîssioners bave acc.epted tbe tender
of Henry Gollmns, of Detroit, for the new
intake and weils, at the pîîc.e Of $5,400.

BELLEVILLEF, ONr.-i\essrs. Phîppen
& Quinlan, of tbis city, have receîved the
contract for $6o,ooo wortb of stone from
Mr. Onderdonk, contractor for the Sou-
langes Canal. Thse stone il) be taken
fromn their quaraies at Grookston.

MINNEDOSA, M.\AN.-The contract for
J. W. Tedder"s bouse here bas been let to
C. W. Hall, Brandon. The building is
tbrec-story and basement, brick veneered
witb cernent, brick made by S. Fai.Laarn,
of Mannedosa , cost $8,ooo. W. H. Shil-
linghaw, arcbîtect, Brandon.

GXJELPII. ONT.-H. J. Pnwell, arcbitect,
of Straford, bas acceptedl the foilowing
tenders for building the Cofl'ee block in
this city : Masonry, Foster & Rundell ;
Carnty A. Stiffler; plastcring, J. J.
hl=ne; painting, A. Cormie; plumb-
ing, Feek &1 Co.; tinsmitbing, A. Rum-
ford.

CORNWALL, ONT.-The contract bas
been let for the building o! tbe Ottawa &
Ne-v York Raiiway from Cornwall to
Ottawa, a distance of 52 miles. The
schenîe includes the building of bridges
a':ross the St. Lawrence from the main
shore, a short distance above ibis town,
to Mrssena Point.

COLLINGNWOOD, ONT.-The contracts
for building the post-office in ibis towvn
were let on tlie 1',tb inst. as follos
Brickwork, Arthur Court ; founidation,
Michael Boland - cut-stone work, H. Me-
Astorker; woodwork, flryan Mfg. Go.;
plastering, Henry Wynes ; plumbirig and
sheet iron work, J. H. Duncan ; painting
and flnishing, Frank C. Munson ; interior
flttings, et, , Brvan MF& Co.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The contract for im-
provemenuto thue Russell House bas
been let to E. C. Horn. Purdy, Mansill
& Masbintcr wiii do the *piumbing work,
and the Canadian Granite Co. tbe marbie
work. J. B. MýcElfatrick & Sons, archi-
tects.-Contracts have been let as foliows
for Tbackcray's newv block : Masonry and
brickwork, Mr. Mattbews; carpentry,
Thackeray & Cc.-James Copping bas
r eeved the contract from Mr. G. M.
lailey, architect, for the erection o! two
bouses on Somerset strect, to cost $5,ooo.

RENFREV, 0? '.-Tenders for the con-
struction o! wa: works and seçwerage
systems bave been reccived by the court-
cil as foliows; Thomas MefQuillan, To-
ronto, S52,275 ;Tbree Rivers lion WoTks
Co., Montreai, $51,S74; Broder & Mc-
Naugbton, Ottawa, $64750; Clark&
Connolly, Toronto, $98,750; G. A. Dana,
flrockviilc, $61 94; Mdords & McDougall,

Rcnfrew, $59,ooo; Barnett & Allan, Ren-
frew, $59.845. Thse counicul have recom-
mended the acceptance of the tender of
the Tbree Rivers Iron Works Go., pro-
vided tbat their sureties are satisfactory.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders bave been
accepted by the city as foilows :Gravel
roadway on O'Hara aive., cost $1,968, and
on Dunn ave., cost $4,824. Jolin Malnney
& Go.; cedar block roadway on Glad-
stone ave., DrYce S- CO., $3,699; cedar
block roadway on Qucen st., [romn Gwynne
to Roncesvalles, Van Vlack & Co., $7,293;
gravel roadway on Melbourne ave., and
concrete sidewaiks on Victoria st. and on
Qucen st. .n front of Osgoode Hall, Con-
structing & Pavîng Co.-The York County
Counicil have acceptcd tenders as below
for the construction of a new Inflrmary at
the Industrial Honie, Newmarket.
Masonry and plastering, William Coiling-
wvood, Mount Albert, $720 ; carpentry,
William Cane, Newmarket, $î,5oo;

pntin an giazins, J. S. Taylor, Aurora,
$166; tnithing, G. A. l3inns, New-
market, $145.

MONTREI, QU--Contracts for drains
bave been let as fùiiows . Sydenham
street, 0. Gosselin, $3 for excavation,
$1.40 for rot.k, and 45 cents for filling,
Anderson street, A. Gampeau &CGo., $6.3-o
excavation and $3.o5 rock,* Chambord
street, O. Desrochers, $4.41 excavation
and $3 rock ; Lagauchetiere street, Ni.
Bellehumeur, $5.17 excavation and $4
rock.--Messrs. Paquet & Godbout bave
been awarded the contract for tbe erecî ion
of a newv Roman Gatholic churcb at Bar
forci at the sum cf $14,800.- Jos. A.
Mercier, arcbitect, bas let contrazts for
one bouse on Marie Anne strcet, and
tbree tenements to be built for Mr. Jos.
Ciroux, as follotvs. Masonry, Germa;n &
Therrien , carpenter and joiner's work,
H. Papineau irooflng, Amable Lauzon,
plumbinR, A. Charpentier & Co.; brick-
iayîng, Daniel Deslongcbamps ; piaster-
in&, Theophile Leclaire ; painting and

gIazing, Jos. Gîroux. -The City H-eaiîb
Dopa rtinent, Alontreal, lins awarded con-
tracts for stables on Amas faim ; al[
trades to Cbaiptlu & Lebocuf.-L. R.
Montbriand, architect, lias let tlie contract
for one building on Clarke street for Aid.
Leinain ; ill trades to R. Cloutier.-Eric
Mann, arrhîtect, bas let contracts for a
bonuse on Droici street ; ail trades to G.
F. Denman.-The dîrectors of the Cana-
dian Placific Railway have given the con-
tract for doors, sashes, etc., for tbeir east
end Dalhousie depot, to M. W. Baril.-
Taylor & Cordon, archotects, bave let con-
tracts as follows for ten bouses t0 be
erected on William street for Mr. H. B.
Ames . Masonry, H. Dutort ; carpenter
and joiner's work, W. M. Long i bricklay-
inR, Amas Cowan. Mir. Jos. Charette,
arcbitcî, bas given the con! ract for ail
trades to R. Laberge for alîcrations and
ImIprovements ta Mr. P. A. Rodier's bouse
on Notre Dame street.

DURABILITY 0F FLOORING.
Some interesting tests of flooring nma-

tenais rei enti> made in Philadeiphia are
clescribed in the Scientifle Amerîcan. The
investigators uscd an ordinary iron rub-
bing wbeei, sucb as is used by stone
workers for rubbing a sniaatb face on
marbie or sandstone. Tbe samples ta be
testeri were cemented to blocks ai sand-
sione, and laid, face downward, on the
rubhing wbeei, wbicb revoived al the rate
of 75 revolutions a minute and was kept
supplied witb sharp sand and water. The
blocks to wbicli -the floorin1 ,s were ce-
mrented %veie of equal we.bbî, so ibat the
rubbing 'vas effectrid under neariy tbe
saine pressure in ail cases. Gunously
enotîgb, the materiai îwbicb resisted best

(Conctuded on Pige 5)

"A SBES-TIC"9
"'lfl-The Kingy of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being pur.ely Asbestos, whicb is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT . NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRJNSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITII ASBESTIC
THE MeDONAI.D BUILDINC, Victoria bquarc, INonircal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION DUILDINC, Alontreai.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Montrent.
TH1E PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, 'Verdun, near Montreal.
TH1E GRAND HOTEL, St. HYadcnthe, Que
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, vbuJnah l

consume 5,000 tans.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILD3INGS, OTTAWA, iurtiun if t~.d a c-ntl. dcbtîruyed

by fic and rebujit.
Write for
Pamphlet and
full Information.

loo wlllia=i st-reet - IEW VOIRIK

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINOS

Thae Highest Non-Conductor and tic
Ghcapest Covering on the Mlarkct.

Fult Particulan froni
The Ilca-Boller Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
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